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Baseball defeats University of
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to hhime for stupid antics, 4
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Design students make their boats float
By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Architecture sophomore Caylen Herman paddles to victory in her boat for the Cardboard Boat Regatta at
the Rec Center pool Saturday. Thirty-four architecture design sophomores designed boats made of card
board, brown paper tape and polyurethane waterproofing.

Suspect in
horse theft
in custody

('al l\rly architecture stuJents row,
row, rowed their cart.lK)art.l Krats, not
M> tic'ntly, dr)wn the Rec ('enter p<H)l
on Saturday.
It was all parr of the C'ardKrard
Regatta Race, a K>at competition in
which students compe-ted with hand
made cardKiard boats. Tire Kxtts were
made to hold the students, who rowed
them across the prxrl in the race.
“This is a real design problem
because the students are dealiit^ with
minimal materials," .said Henry
Weisenthal, one of two architecture
prolesst)rs who directed the event.
“Tliis is also a construction problem
hc-cau.se they have to leant how to usethe materials correctly."
Each of the 14 participants was
(>iven oitiy three materials to work with
in constnictint; a Kiat tor the race.
They were t^iven two sheets of cardKiard (4 feet by 6 feet), brown pape-r
tape- and clear jxilyurethane waterprixifinn“It is amariiiL: how different the
desit:ns were even though they were
jjiven the same amount of material,”
Weisenthal said.
Tlte students only hasl one week to
work on the project, and the only way

An 18-year-old female escaped
rape in her Stenner G len apartment
Saturday morninj’ after she kicked
the attacker and notified police.
Police arrested Thomas Hayes,
19, of Ayoura Hills for attempted
rape, burjilary and unlawful sexual
penetration, accordinjj to a San Luis
C'lbispo Police Department press
release.
The female, whose name could
not be released, was awakened at
1:40 a.m. on Saturday by Hayes as
he attempted to rape her, according
to the press release. She kicked him
in the j^roin and then locked herself
in the bathroom.
Hayes allejicdly left the female’s
room, ,ind the victim ran to a pay
phone where she notified police of
the attempted rape, accordinj» to the
press rele.ise.

see REGATTA, page 2

see RAPE, page 2
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The man suspected in the
SeptemK't horse theft from (Jal Poly’s
riKleo jirounds turned himself in
Thursday.
.'\ccordinj» to a University Police
press statement, Steven Pate, 11, of
Teh.ichapi in Kem C'ounty turned
himsc'lf in to the Kern CAninty Sheriff's
IVp.irtment after Ix-iny contacted by
University Police.
Pate IS the suspected thief of four
nxleo horse's stolen on Sc-pt. 27, all of
which hail Ix-en recovered by (\ t. 14
after Ix'inj; sold. The total value of the
horse's was $45,000, accordinjj to the
Universit>- Police press statement.
Following the thc'fts, the UniversityPolice investiL'atiem continue-d until
enout:h evidence had K'en jjatherc'd
tor the San LuisC'lhispo Supe-rior Canirt
to issue a $10,0C'0 felony arrest warrant
.lyainst P.ite.
Pate is charyc'd with four counts of
felony yrand theft of horses and one
count of felony jxisse-ssion of stolen
prope-rty.
As of Frielay’s press statement, I\ite
IS exjx'cted to either post hail or hetransported to San Luis Ohispo
C'ounty.
The case has Ix'en sc'tit to the San
Luis
Ohi.spo
Caninty
District
Attorney’s office for review and prose
cution.
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Left, politi
cal science
senior Paul
Herman
shares his
point of
view on the
radio show
"Spin
Cycle," as
political sci
ence senior
Eddie
Drake pre
pares for a
response.
The show
airs on
1340 AM
Saturdays
from 6 to 7
p.m.

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Students spin issues on radio
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

It has been said by some that most
of tixlay’s collejje students are apa
thetic aKnit politics, and that most
students just don’t care. Rut two C'al
Poly students are tryiny to shatter all
those stereotypes.
Political .science seniors Paul
1lemian and Eddie I'h'ake co-host a
weekly political talk show called
“Spin C'ycle" Saturdays from 6 to 7
p.m. on 1140 AM KGLW.
“We call it ‘Spin Cycle’ because

we take an i.ssue and spin it, and we
try to convince the audience to ajjree
with our viewpoints,” IVake s;ud.
TTie show features an open di.scussion of current national political
new's and events, and pt-ople are
encouraj>ed to call in with their opin
ions.
“The jioal of the show is to jjet
people, especially collej;e students, to
raise their voices and start payinjj
attention to what’s happening;
around them," Herman sitid.
Wliat makes the show even mote

Police arrest
Stenner Glen
rape suspect

interesting is that the two co-hosts
have opposing political views;
Herman is a Republican and IVake is
a IX'mocrat.
The duo have been known to yell
at each other on the air for 10 min
utes or more, but it never ^ets per
sonal, Herman said.
“Paul and 1have a j^'i^at time doinj;
the sht>w,” IVake adiled.
Hennan was originally the only
host, but after a jmest appearance by
IVake, the station manajjer sujigested

see RADIO, page 2
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Security personnel at Stenner
Glen stopped Hayes .ind retained
him until the police arrived, accord-

Visitors to PAC
get rare tour
behind scenes
By Janeile Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

It has only btxm open since 19%, yet
it has already seen some of the Central
(!!oast’s finest performances - K)th
musically and theatrically. From its
nwKlem exterior to its complex inner
operatioas, the Perfomiiny Arts (Center
has K-come an inteynil pan of the (Jal
Poly campus.
Yesterday the communit>’ had the
opp<munity to experience areas of the
PA(' usually only seen by jx'rformers
and PAC employees.
From 1 to 5 p.m., the ( diristopher
(à)han eVnter was opi-n tor a selt-jjuided tour of the behind-the-scenes activ
ities and intricacies of the center.
“This is a jjiHxl w'ay to intrtxluce the
facility to the community," slid Nancy
(Àx;hran, theater operations manager.
“This miL’ht yet jx'ople excited aKnit
attending a show."
The C'hristopher (àihan Center
includes a concert hall with 1,282 seats,
the pavilion and a 170-seat recital hall.
The 497-seat ('al Poly Theater and the
Christopher Chilian CÀ-nter to^jether
make up the Performing Arts Cx'nter.
The annual tour of the Cdiristopher
Cxihan Center included a Kxik at tick
eting, sound etiKineerinj:, tlie lij’htinj’
control system and spotlight opera
tions. Visitors were also able to climb
up into the chandelier and down into
the orchestra pit and trap nxnii

see PAC, page 2
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past years, it h.is taken place at Laguna
Lake.
Patrick Hoesrerey, an architecture
continued from page 1
sophomore, came in fourth place. “A
lot of people don’t see how this race is
they ctuild p.iss was it their Kiat stayed connected to .irchitecture, but it is
.itloat from one side ot the pixil to the whett you think ot it, as you have to
other, Weisenth.il said.
make your boat functional and giuxl“1 think that it is important tor the
liHiking,” he said.
jX'rson to be involved with the project
Hixsterey said that everyone made
and to have that human interaction,”
prcxiictions on Friday aKnit who would
he said.
win. Most ot the predictions were
Gaylen Herman, an architecture
right, he said.
sophomore, won the cup atter w-mninfi
Weisenthal tried to have his stu
the tinal race against approximately
dents build a full-size project every
tour other Kiats.
quarter. He said he thought this was a
This is the first year that a “cardgood project for students to take
Kiard cup” trophy was given to the
responsibility for their own design
tirst-place winner.
decisions.
“The biggest challenge for a lot of
Mirba Estrellas, an architecture
people was to he able to just keep the
sophomore, won second place.
boat straight and afloat,” Herman said.
“1 had never done anything like this
“You really had to take into account
before,” she said. “1 was optimistic that
the volume of your weight and the
the boat would go, but I didn’t know
weight of the cardboard.”
how fast it would be."
Barry Williams, an architecture pro
Weisenthal said that it was amazing
fessor who co-directed the race, said
the only thing students were given to because at first, the students didn’t
test their boats was the archimedes* think that the ptoject was possible, but
principle of buoyancy, an equation then when they succeeded, it showed
that guided the students in balancing them the power of design once they
put their minds to it.
their weight with that of the water.
Michael l\*Marco came in third
“We tried to tell them as they were
place.
working on the project that foldt*d
cardKiard holds belter than straight,
and some of them listencxJ and some of
them didn’t,” he said.
The Cardboard Regatta Race has
been held for the past 10 years,
although it hasn’t mn every year. In

REGATTA

T O D A Y 'S S U N
Rise: 6:58 a.m. / Set: 5:36 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S M O O N
Rise: 2:51 p.m. / Set: 4:41 a.m.

T O D A Y 'S T ID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 12:34 a.ng. / 2.50 feet
High: 6:53 a.m. / 6.35 feet
Low: 2:22 p.m. / -1.21 feet
High: 10:05 p.m./ 3.93 feet

5 -D A Y F O R E C A S T
M O NDAY
High: 69°/Low: 47»
TUESDAY
High: 65°/Low : 37°
W EDNESDAY
High: 60° / Low: 35°
THURSDAY
High: 58° / Low: 36°
FRIDAY
High: 59° / Low: 39°

PAC
continued from page 1
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IxiTc.ith the Ntiiijc.
k ' ch.iniK'lier is
.ipproxiiUiiti'K tivo st*>riL*s .iK)vo tlum.iin .uklitomim fl»H)r, .iiul it Iiouh' s
'I'Hitlii’lits iisL'J ID illiimin.itL- tin* st.ii>c.
M.inv nDn'tcclinu..il riH>ins in tiuPAC' \v<Ti‘ D|Xii, iiu I.Klint’ till* (.Iri 'Nini:
TiHims .iixl tliu C^olkvn M ihitl* tureen
n.iiiK'vl .itfiT tlu" sik-ni scruL'n

lowspot riKim bum at one-sixth the
heat of the sun, said spot Operator Terri
Hopson.
Pnxluction Qxirdinator Eli Zabala
reveakxl that hidden underneath the
stage are many rows ot seats that can be
moved up to the mam tlixir depending
on how tlu* st.ige is contigured tor a par-

"1

continued from page 1
the two te*am up.
“Tlie station man.iner t.ilkexi to the
Kith ot us, .inJ he thounht that it
wouki K* a no'*sl isk*.i to have a contin
uous Jeh.ite," 1V.ike expl.iinexi.
Tile* show h.i' h.kl .i n'xxl res|X)iise
from the puhlie, m.iinh trom .in older
aiklie'iKc*.
"We’re tryinn to attract more colleye-ane listeners hecau.se m.iny .ire
.ipathe'tic .ilxHit politics in this coiintry,” 1le’nnan sikl.
1lemian and IVake share a pa.ssion
tor |x»litics .ind h.ive K*e*n politically
active on .i n.ition.il and kxal level tor
sever.il years.
The show IS Ix'inn done as a part ot
their s«.‘nior projects, hut they Kith
would have dotie the show reyardless,
they said. Tliey ho|x* that the show will
help them enter the jxilitical .irena.
“My passion .ind hohhy is jxilitics,
,ind talk radio is a nreat place to share

Disney park opens with scare
ANAHEIM (AP) — A smoking
electrical panel triggered a tire al.irm,
prompting
an
evacuation
ot
Disneyland’s newest attraction.
“The alarm went oft in the new
California Adventure section and the
Fire Department was called to the
scene,” said police Sgt. Hector
Hidalgo.
No one was hurt during the 7:30
pm . emergency. The California
Adventure ride, previewed by park
hotel guests and season pa.ssholders,
reopened later, and will officially op>en
Thursday.
Disneyland
proper
remained open throughout.
Employees evacuated a movie the
ater and simulation ride when smoke

came up a ventilation system and
began clouding an IMAX giant screen.
Moviegoers
experiencing
the
"Soarin’ over C'alitornia” hang-gliding
film were ushered out. There were no
flames, said Disneyland sptikesman
Ray Gomez.
“We «ailed the Fire l\*partment as
a precaution,” Gomez added.
Tlie computer-controlled electrical
panel is in the basement of the theater.
An amplifier connected to the panel
overheated and caused the smoke, he
said.
“Soarin’ over California” has about
90 seats which elevate and move side
to side to give the viewer a simulated
hang-gliding ride.

RAPE

open, but he did not know how

continued from page 1

plex.
Brown wasn’t sure if the suspect

ing to the press release.
Hayes was arrested and taken to
the San Luis Obispo County Jail.
Sgt. Brown of the police depart
ment said the female’s dotir was

or the victim was a Cal Poly stu

Hayes entered the apartment com

dent.
The incident is still under inves
tigation, according to the press
release.

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

ticul.ir |X‘rtonn.ince.
llousi* m.in.igers were available to
expl.iin their duties, discuss how they
prep.ire the cx-nter tor .in event aiul t.ilk
sf.ir.
ot their reasons for putting on such a
pLX»plo wuro .ilsD .ihlc It) sex* .1 w.ill tiHir.
sii»iH\l hv m.iny ot the jX'rtDniuiKL'
“We hope to give the community,
uriHi|>> th.it h.ive ci >iik * t»> the PA C and hopc*tully stiklents, a chance to sex*
such .IS the c.ists t)t “Tin* Nutcr.Kker,"
what oper.itions are like Kukst-ige,”
(
Sti >mp an J tirca-sc'.
sikl C'hris McBrule, ixitreiK-h servicc*s
Shirley llnnKek dT Nipomociime t»*
m.in.iger. “Hopehilly when fxxiple arc*
the tiMir Kx'mise she h.is lxx*n to m.iny
sitting in the .uklience, they are won
pe*rtt)mi;incc*> .it the P.“\ C .
dering what IS going on Kukstage.”
“Tills i> ,1 tiintiistic center,” she vik I.
Higher Movement Dance and l>um
.1111 very impre'vscxl with it, so I wanttnxipe pertonmxl in front of the PAC
c\l to sex* It .ill ”
.It
1:10 p.m. The event w;is civhosted
Visitors were* .ihle to le.im inte*a'stinn tiKts .iKnit the* P A t' ope'nitioiv*. For by kxal r;klio stations KOTR and
e*x.implc*, the spotliyhts in the tol- KXTZ.
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my opinions," Herman said.
Hemi.in ,ind IVake will amduct a
publicity campaign on the Cal Poly
campus and pass out fliers promoting
the show. They will also conduct “man
on the street” interviews at the
University Union, which will K* aired
on the show.

Correction
The Jan. 12 article "Becom ing
a real ca m p u s club" should have
explained that Student Life and
Aaivities, not Associated
Students Inc., Is in charge of
ap p ro vin g clubs. After the club
is officially recognized, ASl pro*
vides inform ation o n h o w to
plan activities and keep finan
cial records. ASl also sh o w s a
Form 81 video that explains risk
and liability and teaches clubs
h o w to fill out a Form 81.The
ASl business office also periodi
cally h o ld s m eetings for treasur
ers. C lu b s m ay g o to the b usi
ness office for help at any time.

MONTHLY

ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS

General Merchandise

Computers

Sweatshirt
sale price $19.99
LdL

USB 100 MB zip drive $89
Hard drive filling up? Need a
better way to transport files?
Get a USB 100 MB zip
drive for $89! That's a
'savings of $10!

Has the dreary weather

gotten to you yet? Get a jansport
screen print basic crcwneck
sweatshirt for a sale price of $19.99
to heat the cold. Reg. $22.99

General Books

School Supplies

Journals 25% off

Chartpak Ad
markers 20% off

Journals make a great
gift for everyone.
Come in and see our
new spring collection.
Save 25% during the month of
February.

Old markers dried up?
Get a hunch of new Chartpak Ad
markers and save 20% off!
Available in a wide range of
colors.
ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs

7:45am- 6:00pm

Friday

7:45am • 4:30pm

Saturday

10:00am •3:(X)pm

El Corral
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SKRVINti C'a L Pol.Y SINCE
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WEEK
Monday_____

i

Feb. 5

12 - 5 PM
"ROOTS'^ART EXHIBIT, Club 221.
University Union (Through
Thursday)
TICKETS ON SALE, Bob Marley
with Shaggy. Mustang Ticket
Office.

(Sardi

Dance Company. Bldg. 52, E-28,
E-29

Saturday

Feb.iq

8 PM

DANCE PERSPECTIVES, Orchesis
Dance Company. Cal Poly
Theater.

tS

ü

U

í e a ri, L ittie ó , d o ^ i, ^ o r iiia i

i^ u ó i í3 e rrie

Tuesday___

Feb. 6

NOTHING LISTED

C k oco lateó ^ candieó

^ ell^ Í^ell^ IjS ^ oe-^ ood

^ ^.^nim alprint mirror'ó, frameó

canJ L

1 PM
DEMONSTRATION IN FRONT OF

Wednesday

Feb. 7

NOTHING LISTED

Thursday

'^ddandmade (^olomdin a n i/a óeó
^.Jdu^e óelection o f cardó an d k oolíó

GAP, Progressive Student
Alliance.

Feb. 8

1 0 - n AM
"RAGG,"UU Hour. University
Union.

Feb.11

Su n^
5 AND 6 PM
FOXTROT A N D RUMBA

LESSONS, Ballroom Dance Club.
Oddfellow's Hall.

8 PM

*oCotó

art óupplieó to maLe i^our ou/n cardó

DANCE PERSPEaiVES,Orchesis
Dance Company. Cal Poly
Theater.

^9 ^ewelrij óale Jel?ruan^ 8 &^9, 12-14 in ^ront tke itore

^ P olyW e ek ru n s e a ch M o n d a y in
M u s ta n g D a ily .T o s u b m it an e v e n t fo r
c o n s id e ra tio n , e -m a il in fo rm a tio n to
a rts @ m u s ta n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .e d u b y th e

8 PM

F rida y p rio r. P lease n o te M u s ta n g D a ily

CHINESE LESSONS, Chinese
Cultural Club. Cal Poly Theater.

e v e n ts fo r a n y re a so n . C lu b m e e tin g s

rese rves th e r ig h t t o o m it s u b m itte d

a n d s im ila r g e n e ra l e v e n ts w ill n o t be
liste d.

Feb. 9

El Co rral
Bo o k sto r e

8 PM

cies in P olyW eek, b u t is n o t h e ld re s p o n 

DANCE PERSPECTIVES, Orchesis

s ib le fo r th e m .

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933

Deaf DC student
stabbed to death
in college dorm

w w w .e lc o r r a lb Q a k s t a r e .c a m

Woodstock’s Pizza It’s Out Of this World!
What are those
random pictures that
are sometimes run
on the front page?

xr/f/?x ]:'\\ . r ^ ■
fA

"ft m u s t ¡X'

V

S:>nK‘tim cs the stories we

w ooD S ^ racK sr

hiive tor the front paye do niU
necessarily have the opportiiitity tor yot>J phott)j»raphs. In
these cases, we take “wild art”
shots and use them without
stories.
Even though there may he

fkCÍ4E]

JP IZ IA ^

/

b^amoX

hCMCg

.7j

S t it d e M jfc S p c c L C if ii
U S %
1

m

ILMffi

d>íEF

iMKDiP® t o p i p n m g I F f a a
"luBl flach your ttudcnt
Not g oo d w ith o th e r offer«:

ID."
M ust m e n tio n w hen ord erin ft

r

$2 “ o f f
1 2 K Z yV

»» 1 2K Z A

Extra Larfe. Large or Medium *
one or more topping Pizza i

1000 Hitfuera Street 541-4420
Gourmet Toppings Extra:
not good with other offers: exp. 3/15/01

_

.

. Darn Ualuabic Coupon , —

Extra Large

I - toppine Pizza
1000 Hifiuera Street 541 *4420
_____

»

Gourmet Toppinis Eirtra;
not good with other offers; exp. 3/15/01

—

Darn Valuable Coupon - »

► M u s ta n g D a ily re g re ts a n y in a c c u ra 

W .^SlIIN d T O N (.AP) — .A Mudvnt found dc;id in h i' dorm nunn
.It (.'i.ill.uidvt L'nivct'ity, .1 'chool
tor

the

iKMring-imp.urcd,

stiihhod

to

death,

District

w.i"
ot

Columbia pidicc said Simd.ty.
Benj.im in V'arner,

19, of San

Antonirr, Texas, had multiple stab
wounds ti> the head and body, said
police spokesman Sgt. Jtie G entile.
He was found Saturday morning
in a fourth-floor dorm room of

photos available for a story we
may he running, we always like
to find the most interesting
pictures possible. People sit

Cogswell Hall. That is the same

ting at a hoard m eeting, or a
group posed in front of a sign,
for in sta n ce , are not our

first-flm>r rcHim Sept. 28.
said there is no evidence of a link

favorites - they are quite bor

between the two deaths, but inves

ing, m tact.
W hat we like to do with our
photographs is allow them to

tigators are looking into the possi

tell a story on th eir own.
O ften , we go out and take
shots o f people on campus
doing unusual things, or doing
normal things in unusual ways.
T hese are then run with a
caption to help you appreciate
what is going on.
T h ese
“hum an
in terest

dormitory where freshman Eric F.
Plunkett, 19, of Burnsville, Minn.,
was found beaten to death in a
Police C-hief Charles Ramsey

bility that there could be a connec
tion.
Security was tight at the campus
Sunday. University ptilice checked
student IDs and wrote down the
license plates of vehicles entering
the campus.
A fellow student originally was
charged with second-degree murder
in

the

Plunkett

case,

but

the

shots" can tell a story that we
are not going to actually write
ahi>ut, hut are in terestin g

charges were dropped the next day.

nonetheless.
W ild art lets us capture stu
dent life in and around campus

dispute that erupted into .i physic.il

in ways articles never could.

Have a question about campus?
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajarman@calpoly.edu.

District ot C^tlumbia police said .it
the time th.it two freshmen had .1
tight th.it led to the beating death
ot one ot the male students.
,At the urging ol police, the uni
versity beefed up security over the
weekend.

Visitors

,ind students

could only enter .ind exit t.impus
through one ot live gates.

inion
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If Flam ing idiots im itate 'Jackass'
if your lime is
really ivorth it
I

t>O 0E ,

X w D u i» r r

t)u m.my ot vou h;i\e Ix-cn in th i' Mtii.ition:
vou .ire Jri\ iny ;iiul InM in lluniyht or li>teninu to mii-'K or t.ilkiny uith ,i lru*ni.l ,inJ
lIoiiil; .1 little ^lo\\ when yoiir >erenit\ l^ interriij'teJ
l-v I t:ii\ honkim; h i' horn .inJ velliny .il yoii with h i'
muklle •,liL:it tl.i'hini: oiii thè winJow. It’s h.ippene«.!
te me a leu lim e', ,iiul ih.il's iii\ eoinpl.nnt.
\X hv 1 ' t.'\eryone in Amene.i so impatient.’ l’ve
heen in t.i'i to o j resi uir.ints. ,ind it thè order ot ti\e
hma:ers, ihree Ines .inJ tliree i \ikes i ikes loni>er th.in
tive minute', 'om eone n trii'tr.iteJ. l’\e vlmen vviih
some '.iinilv people uho eiirse lik».- nohoJv’' h ii'in e "
dminu ir ittK. Il '(.•eiU' .i- it thè 'h y h ie'l ineonw nieiui' set' 'omeone olt. Imi'.itieni e l'iì i eontiiual lo
u.iitine either, it .iho .ippe.irs when someone yet'
iip'et over 'in.ili
m.liter'. 1 woiilJ
m ie" m illion' t'f
ri ■■-'iiim.ile' h.ivi- uol
» •'V.'-» I
i: n iip'et .'Vi r ..ii'he-- ot e.inni: h.ihit' .ir mii'U
Amen* .1 1 1 ' 'eem to want ihiiu;' their \\.i\ NAAX.
\\ ho know' uh', th i' h.ippeii'.’ >onu- people h.ive
pr >1m H \ le.irnei.i th.it it thev .ire imp.itieni. thev'll
Ml*-»
L’i i tlìeir u,i\ l '. - ii'i'd thi- t.Il tie, liiii:!:ini: 'ome
p .ot hiyli 'I hool i;irl to ;:el me m\ Whopper hee.iii'».'
.A 1 Tve ir-old l>>\ lie'cMlic.illv injured,
m\ 't 'in.K h w.i' i:r iwhiiL’. t. >iher' proh.ihlv li.o e put
with burn' covering iiuiili ot hi' K kIv. I Ic
■in Ulti.Itili \ iliie Oli iheir tm u, teehni: that w .i'teJ
receiwd hi' injurie' when hi' friend j\Hired
timi' in .1 iheikoiu line i' limlm.n ri'hherv. .''ome
g.i'olme on him .ind '».•t him on tire. Tlu \
р. ..¡ile feel i Iì i i i l ' ' 'lioiiKI he ‘Ione their w.iv, o r i l ’'
were imit.itmg a 'tunt the\ h.id M.-en on the
thè hii:ln\,i\. eith er' ire pi't Inch 'triinn, only .ihle to
MT\’ 'erie' “l.ick.t" ’’
NX'e luvd to coii'ider the f.ict th.it this Kw
eo Olle 'pee.l h^lhl 'p eeJ
1' m critK.il condition, l^it let’' not immcxliW h.it’'- -.id 1 ' th.it th i' imp.itienee i' inyr.iined in
atelv
tr\ to find ,i 'c.ijvgo.it, K-c.iuii.- there
Olir ■ulture. lh i'in e " e ' need everytliini: done hv ye'I ' l i ’t one. Tli.it K»v, or 'omcMiie like him,
terd.iv \>mputer', pi.me' .ind medi.i .ire .ili pre"iired
would h.ive imil.ited the '.ime 'tunt from
I l deliver f.i'ter ,ind t.i'ter. T h i' eoii't.int hurrv i'
.mother television show, movie or commer'tre "tu l, .It le.i't to me. Som etim e' 1 wi'li 1 lived m .i
cial. “l.ickavs" is
l .Itili culture, where tlim y' move a little 'lower .md
people t.ike their time. I lived m Mexico l.i't 'ummer
have sevn the
tor .1 month and ,i h.ilt ,md no one seemed to mind
show’s television r.iting in the comer ot the
w.iitini: tit lnn>: Im e' tor the metro or tor their tood.
television sciveii, and the str.iight-torward
,A' Ameni .ins, it is easy to learn the h.ihit ot impa
waniing that begins every prognim.
tience.
We can turn with hiry and hustratiiin
“So what?" you say. This is the question I want
toward MT\', a network that seems bent on
you to ask yourselt; Is this really worth »»ettinn upset
catenng to Kith the best and worst mstincts
over? Think about it; is waiting an extra minute ot
lit teen-agers, ik we can Kxik at the real prob
two tor your tood worth netting irritated over? Is drilem and m.ike sure parents ktviw what their
vinK the speed limit somethint; worth yelling about? 1
children are watching. “Jackas.s" is one ot the
tunniest .md daring shiiws 1 have ever seen.
don’t think so. G et angry over something that is a
The tviisiin It’s sii tasc mating to the audience
real shame. Pound vour tist over injustice, racism,
IS because it captivates viewers by .shiiwing
violence or disrespect, not a slow computet or print
stunts
th.it rvit everyime wiHild cki.
er. IXe patient with your roommate’s music and dirty
In “j.K'kass," Jiihnny Knoxville giK*s ixx'
l.iiindry. Remind yourselt ot all the annoying habits
step beyond MT\"s juipular pr.mkster Tihii
you might h.ive.
Citven in dtiing lite-endangering stunts in the
I’m not saying don’t stand up tor yourselt, just be
service ot real-life comcxly. He litten gets his
с.
ilm and talk things over with people instead ot try
friends toiki thiiun« like riding a bicycle into
ing to intimid.ite them with tire coming out ot vour
br.imble bushes. Btit it’s only Knoxville him
moutii .md eves. T.ilkmg with your trieiuls .md reach
self who does some intentionallv idiotic
ing compromises i' .i good and he.ilthy thing.
things, such .1 ' peppc-r-spr.iyiiig his eyes or
Seeking to s.ive time is alw.iys wise. But road rage
jumping .icTiiss a canal. k\ie of the miist horI ' l i ’t necess.irv. None ot us like it when someone get'
rih ing, and by tar the most memorable,
.mgry over .i little mi't.ike. hi''t H''k vour'elt, i' it
stunt' IS Knoxville immersing .md showering
worth It ’
liiiiiH'lf m a Port'(.TPotty. Hven thmigh 1
almost threw up w.itcliing him drenched in
other jx’ople’s mess, 1 w.mted to sex* more of
A nd rew Paulsen is a history senior.
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h i"U m t'm lii' next 'how. IVc.iiisc-ot thèse*
l. isciii.ilmg 'tunt', lii' 'how w.i' l.iuiuhed
one ot the iiuist w.itclusl shows on MT\.
VCe need ,i 'how like "l iek.t"’’ to nin
Ixiween Britney Sjx'.irs videos .md "M,iking
the X’ideo’’ dixumeni.iiies. “ Phe Tom Green
Show" was the start of re.iMife lir iiik' on
.MT\’. like the epivxle m which he acted like
he w.is on cnitches .md kepi f.illmg m the
'trcx*t. We .ill love to l.iiigh, ,md when we scr
'omeone trip or fall, we si.irt l.uighing. Vou
m. iv not .idmit it toothers, but it’s the tnith.
Two wec'ks .igo, 1 saw ,i guy f.ill fl.il on hi'
f.ice .ifter nmnmg down ,i hill at scI ì i k ì I. My
first reaction was laughter. Tlien 1 was going
to ask him if he was C'fK, Kit he was sii
embair.ivsed he giit up and started nmnitig
again. It’s not that we ckm’t care aKnit the
well-K'ing of that pe*rson, wv are simply
humiired when siitneone farts in public irr
nms into a sliding ckxK thinking it’s opened.
I’ll .dmit, I was laujdH.d at once, tixi. I w*as
going to the mall in my wiirk ckithes and I
st.irted nmnmg up the escalatiit. The next
thing I know, 1 tnjiped and fell, almost hit
ting my head on the step ot the escalatiit. I
npped my nykias and my tiic was bltxding,
and the guys giiing ckiwn the escalatiK cixild
cki nothing Kit laugh at me. It was humiliat
ing, Kit all 1 cixild cki was laugh at myself to
hide the emhamissment. So when we sec
eiiiKifT.issing things on television ,m ordinary
IX'iMiii wiHildii’t do, we are fascinated fy
them.
Most pesiple wouldn’t suck on a cow’s nip
ple, like Tom Cirevn, bexause it’s disgusting,
k'fthers wouldn’t pretend to K’ cripplcxl m .i
whex'Ichair and fall down stairs. ^X'hen we sex*
soniisiiie else* do it on television, we are
liixikexl by the se-nse* ot humor and creativity
these' individu.il' h.ive.

Adam Jarman editor in chief
Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard managing editor
Karin Driesen news editor
Ryan Miller opinion editor
Matt Sterling sports editor
Robin Nichols arts & features editor
Jenifer Hansen, Michelle Hatfield,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
Daniel Gonzales photo editor
Candice Phelps graphics editor
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Aaron Lambert photo tech
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Let ' f.ice 1 1 , we w.ilch “J.ick.iv', ”li'leii to
Howard Neni ,md nc numcroii' gory dec.ipi
tation scenes m movie-' tor jnire entert.iiiinu nt. Mo't of the lioinil.iiion of thi' couiiiry
1' '.me .md would never .ilteinpl the kind ot
thing' we sc-e in the meili.i.
NX’e all need ,i 'c.ijxgoat when terrible
thing' h.ij'jx-n, esjxxi.illv when they h.ipjx-n
to young children. It i' up to jMre-nts to sit
with their children .md help them under
st.md th.it things on television .ire noi meant
to lx- pnicticed m re.il life. Tire networks put
up warning signs for children and have .i r.itmg system.
People h.ive to understand th.it just as
there IS a pl.iee for those conservative people
watching “Tlie We*st Wing," the*re is also a
place* flit the jackassew in the world.
Adrenna Benjamin is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com 
ments on ^ito rial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@>hotmail,com.
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FLEXTRONICS

I never saw the dark
side of my friend

Flextronics International is a thriving leader in the
electronics manufacturing industry. Our innovative
engineering, advanced electronics and logistical services
enhance the technology of industrydeading original
equipment manufacturers (OEM) worldwide. If you have
the energy and drive to join a fast'growing team
recognized hy Forbes and Business Week as a "Top 100"
company, we're looking tor key players to succeed and
grow with us!

Manufacturing Process Engineer

★ ★

Manufacturing Test Engineer

★ ★

Industrial Engineer

5

L e t t e r t o t h e e d it o r
Editor,

★ ★

Mustang Daily
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Tlic events that liappened last
Motul.iy in San Jose, where ly-year-oLl
A1 lX.*tiu:man was arrested hy the San
Jose Police IVparttnent hours before
he was to detonate homemade Kimhs
at l\‘ An:a Colleye, liave left me
sfvechless. Never in my wildest dreams

Spring C.3 Class
Humanities 402
VALUES AND
TECHNOLOGY

This class meets Mon.
and Wed. from 2 to 4
Spring quarter, and
satisfies GEB C.3. The
course is concerned
with the social and
ethical issues posed by
.technology and will be
taught by Chris
Kuipers, who is joining
the Humanities faculty
from UC IRvine.

Contact Information:
Fred J. Lucero Jr.
Flextronics
2090 Fortune Drive
San Jose, CA 95131
fred.lucero @flextronics.com
408-576-7140

Come by our booth and hear about many other
opportunities with Flextronics! Flextronics is an EOE.

For more information
contact Dick Simon,
Chair of Humanities at
rsimon @calpoly.edu

www.flextronics.com

could 1 have pictured ,A1 doinf» some
tí unu like this; he was always polite
and quiet. Where was thi-. dark and sad
side of him hidinfi all these years?
To students here .it Cal Poly, A\
l \ “t;u:nian in probably just another
priKlucr of a dysfunctional family or
|X'rhaps a product of the social-climatic
environment that he tirew up in But
to those fH-'ople who knew him in hiuh
school, the events have left us totallv
sluK-ked. He was always jokiny around;
vou c'tnild never re.illy t.ike him tini
serious. But deep inside he was livint; a
semnd lite, .1 life filled with h.itred .ind
raiie that, on Wednesday afterniHin, he
was pl.innin).; to sot listsc’ on 14,C'0C ot
his fellow stiideiitN.
Sometimes 1 Niop and think this in
|UNt a prank, a joke, or jvrhapN jiiNt a
h.id dre.iiii, .ind th.it o\er\ihinj: will K‘
OK tor Al. I lo\\e\ei, the ev idence
tend.N to l'oint otherwiNe. It Icmwn iik
thmkint: it 1 Nhould vo taken the jokeN
he UNed to tell more NorioiiNlv. Should I
have doiK' v'liioihinu dittereni ’
1le waN L|Uotc\l mn Na\iny the lollow iny on one of Iun Woh niu'n: “(The
V(\)rld Intiill i>l hiilliON) ... cuiNiiic: at
[Vi'i'le tor the NtupideNt thiiiiiN. Would
vou Ntill do th.it if you knew that quiet
kid who vou taunt aN you pavs him on
the Niivet could whip oui Iun newh
.icc|uired .•14'C.ililvr hand cannon.’"
M.ikcN you think i>l thoNc- childhiHid
kicK th.il \i 'll UNc'd to pic k on. Thc \
could Iv c.ipahle ot doinu Nomethinj.;
like thiN.
Ricardo Garcia is an aeronautical
engineering sophomore and mem
ber of Independence High School's
class of 1999.

Winter Recruiting dates to remember:
TONIGHT: Deloitte Consulting Information Session
6pm*8pm Veranda Cafes A & C
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Resume Submission Deadline for
On-Campus Interviews
(See Career Center for Details)

2/ 22/ 01:

Career Symposium

3/08/01-

On-Campus Interviews
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3/09/01 :
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Barak, Sharon battle out
final days before election
Ii;iU 's,.\l 1:M lA l’)

All .muiA

,inJ «.IcKi toJ I'l. iO i

t.iv.C'' ,i

0 ¡f

l.cbuium , .md tnicxd h im to roijzn
detente imni>UT.

vt.irk d u 'K i. ’ tills \v,i l\ Iv t u c c ii PriiiK-

ll w ould also .ippear to ^l.^m the

M iiiis t i'i l:luk) B.ir.ik .tiul Ills push Ini

b rik c s o n the cutreni |X-ace process.

.1

tlu '

Shaiain has m.ide clear that he o p p o s

r.ilc'stiniiin.s, a n J the h.iw kish troiii-

es B.irak’s otters to the I’.ilestini.ms

rim tu r

a

,ind w ould w itlulraw them in tavor ot

Isoost Siiiw lay w lie n he was eiulorseil

less .im bitious in terim deals e m p h a 

ls\ Israel’s u ltra 'l,V th o J o x hloe.

sizing security tor Israelis.

tiii.il

p c .u c
A r ie l

ilc.il

S h a ro n ,

w ith
w ho

w on

AIIThe O în n e c tiQ n s YouNeed

Sharon has been va^ue about his
The sleek seems heavily staekeil in
plans.
However, he is a litelonn hawk
tavor ot Sharon, a Ti-year-okl ex-neneral who promises to iiu.ish the loiir- who has opposed the land-tor-peace
month l\ilestiman uprising; aiwl eesle idea and has been a leading patron ot
no more laiul. He has lesl in all the the Jewish settler movement. A
polls tor weeks hy ahoiit 20 points - a Sharon plan leaked to Israeli media
m.issive spread in a country that tor last month envisions ^ivin^j the
dec.kies has been deeply divided more Palestinians no more land - but also
building no more settlements.
or less down the middle.
Barak has predicted a peace accord
Sharon received more t»ood news
when
newspapers
represent inti is within reach despite the recent set
.Ashkenazi ultra-Orthodox parries, backs - but he has also warned that it
composed ot Jews ot European hack- the P.ilestinians don’t sotten their
tjround, published announcements demands he will tor^o etiorts to reach
trom the relifiious leadership callint; agreement and unilaterally redraw
the map, dismantling some settle
on people to vote tor him.
A victory tor the hurly ex-yeneral ments and keeping others.
Many observers believe that who
in Tuesday’s election would he an
.istoundint: rehahilitation tor a man ever wins will have ditticulty main
whose le.idership hopes were widely taining a majority coalition in the
considered dashed when a uovern- tracturevi parliament, and that gener
ment ca'inmission indirectly blamed al elections tor prime minister .ind
him tor .1 U>b2 m.iss.icre ot hundreds parh.iment .ire .ilmost inevitable
ot Palestini.in retuyees in Beirut, within a year.
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is P'oud to b* named to Fortune magazine's "100 Best Companies to Work For in America’ list for 1999, the result of employee-focused assessments
Nokia nurtures a positive work environment based on customer satisfaction, achievement, respect for the individual and endless learning. Your career can rise to a
new level of freedom with Nokia.
Nokia Broadband Systems is a worldwide leader in O Sl solutions and was the first supplier to offer an ATM (Asynchronous Transfer Mode) based, multi-senrice, Digital
Subscriber Line Access Multiplexer (DSLAM) in the commercial marketplace. We have the following opportunities available in our Petaluma. CA office.

• Quality Manager
• Regional Software Quality
Engineer
• Senior Hardware Engineers
• Senior Manufacturing
Engineer
• Senior Technical Writer
• Software Test Engineer
• Strategic Supply Manager
• System Marketing Manager
• Systems Integration Manager
• Technical Writers

• M anager - CPE Product
Management
• Manager, D 50 Product
Management
• Manufacturing Engineer
• New Product Introduction
Manager
• PCB Design Engineer
• Planning Engineers, BB Access
Networks
• Product Manager IP Access
Nodes
• Production Planner

• ATM/IP Product Planning
Manager
• Buyer
• Component Engineer
• D S L A M Product Managers
• E M S Product Managers
• E M S Product Planning
Manager
• Field Systems Engineer
• Hardware Engineer
• Hardware Services Product
Representative
• Logistics Coordinator

W htn you join Nokit, your hftlth ctre coverage, medical and dental, and 401 (k) begin on your very firit day of employment. We provide many additional benefits
and a competitive plan that only a leader in its field couk) provide.
To apply, please apply on-line at:

vyw«y.nokiacareers.COm and

click on the Broadband Systems icon.

Nokia is an Equal Opportunity Employer that promotes a drug free environment.

N O K IA
C onnecting People

www.nokiacareers.com
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D o n ’t e-m barrass
yourself on
Valentine’s Day!!!
Be cool. Run a
Mustang Daily
Valentine’s Day Ad
Call 756-1143

Spring
C la ss
Humanities 361
M O D E R N IS M
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SAN LUTS OÔ1BPÔ

This class meets Mon.
and Wed. from 10 to 12
Spring quarter, and
satisfies GEB C.3. The
course is broadly
concerned with the art,
architecture, literature, and
philosophy of the modern
period, and will be teamtaught by Bruno Giberti,
Architecture:
Harry Hellenbrand, Dean
of the College of Liberal
Arts; Paul Miklowitz,
Philosophy and
Chris Kuipers, Humanities.
For more info, contact
any of the individual faculty
members, or Dick Simon.
Chair of Humanities at
rsimon@calpoly.edu.
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BASEBALL

“It's been a ^eat wecktnid
and a ffreat first month to
the season. ”

continued from page 8
nin into it - 1 iiit a tiood pitch,”
Tillman saii.1.
First hascmair Matt Milwec tollowed with a homerutt ot his own in
the tilth inniitti, which jjave the
Mustanys a 6-4 lead at the time.
San Diego scored three runs in the
seventh to tie the game, 7-7, hut it
was short-lived when Cal Poly’s hats
came alive in the eighth.
The hitting hailed out the erratic
Mustang pitching staff that gave up
10 walks Sunday.
“I’m a little concerned with the
number of walks. Brian (Haskell) fell
behind hitters today and that’s how
he gets himself in trouble,” said head
coach Ritch Price. “But it’s been a
great weekend and a great first month
to the season.”
With the victory Sunday, Cal Poly
won the three-game series and
improved to 6-1.
In Friday’s game, the Mustangs
scored the go-ahead run in the bot
tom of the eighth inning on a Torero
error and Quinn McGinnis shut the
dtxtr in the ninth to give Cal Poly the
victory, 6-5.
The
game featured
Baggett

Ritch Price

Cal Poly head coach
Stadium’s first home run - San Diego
shortstop Josh Harris hit a solo shot
off reliever Nathan Choate to lead off
the seventh inning.
Harris’ home run tied the game at
five, and in the bottom of the eighth,
Gant scored the winning run after
catcher S.C. Asseal threw the ball
into left field while trying to force
Cjant out at third.
On Saturday, San Diego snapped
the Mustangs’ five-game winning
streak with a 9-2 victory behind des
ignated hitter Lucas Wennersten’s
two RBI and two runs scored.
Tyler Fitch was credited with the
loss after giving up three runs in 5
and one-third innings work. San
Diego put the game away with tour
runs in the seventh inning after the
Mustangs pulled to 3-2 after the sixth
inning.
Cal Poly is next in action at the
j.Carroll Classic this weekend, which
features Pepperdine, Missouri, San
Jose State and Cal Poly.
has sparked the competitive spirit
that the men need.
“We’re pumped tor every match,”
he said.
Men’s tennis will next battle Texas
Tech and UC2 Riverside on the road
Feb. 16 and 17.

TENNIS
continued from page 7
Cappello have assumed much-needed
leadership roles on the team, which
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U C LA looks to turn around season after Stanford upset
STA N H O R I', C alif. (A P I i.'fnce the stan>.lard for supremacy,
UCd.A has needed big upsets the
hist two years at top-ranked
Stanford to rescue mediocre sea
sons.
On Saturday, the unranked
Bruins were coming off a 29-point
loss at California when they top
pled the No. 1 Cardinal 79-73 beating the nation’s last undefeat
ed team.
A year ago, UCLA was at risk
of missing the N CA A tourna
ment when it came to Stanford
late in the season and beat the
nation’s No. 1 team in overtime.
“It’s funny how UCLA seems to
struggle, but when they come
here they play w ell,” said
Stanford guard Casey Jacobsen,
wbo led the Cardinal with 17
points but was hassled into 4-of18 shooting. “They’re a complete
ly different team when they play
us versus what we see of them on
TV .”
T h e Bruins (1 3 -6 ) certainly
didn’t look much like the team
that fell behind by 20 points at
halftime to Cal. Or the team that
lost at home to tiny Cal StateNorthridge earlier this season.
“Stanford has caught us in con
secutive years at bad tim es,”
explained U C LA coacb Steve
Lavin, who was greeted by chants
of
“Rick
P i-ti-n o ”
before
Saturday’s game.
Pitino, the former Kentucky

and BosUin (.'cities coach, t.ilkcd for long stretches wirluiut plavbriefly with UCT.A athletic direc ing, hut he’s ready wheti called
tor Peter Dalis in recent weeks u|xtn.”
Farl W atson, who had 20
before assuring laiviti he had no
ititention of tryittg to take his job. points for the Bruitis, said Knight
The unlikely hero Saturday for was nearly unstoppable from 3the II-tim e NC'AA-cham pion point range in a Friday scrimBruins
was
mage. So his
teammates knew
surprise starter
.
,
i r^ i a
Billy Knight,
It s funny h ow U C L A
he was hot, even
who was aver-

■ when they come here they

WWW.SUPPLEMENTDIRECT.COM

EAS Headquarters
Y O U R A U T H O R IZ E D “ B O D Y P O R l_ IP E ” O S A L .E R
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Is there a raculty/stulTmember who luus serv ed as a role
model'mentor for you'.’

A- Is there someone here on campus you feel should be rccogni/eil
who exceeds the standards o f her professional position’’
A- Do you want to show your appreciation to an outstanding
l«ieulty staff member’.’

This is your opportunity to do that!
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if Stanford (201) was caught by
surprise.
“Billy
defi
nitely has that

IttBlition Students

(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
N o w open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st.
Paso 227-6477

seems to Struggle, bu t

points
per
game this sea- p lay w ell."
son
but
Casey Jacobsen
, ,^„,1,
opened
the
Stanford guard he
threw
game with a 3pointer
and
Stanford
off,”
Watson said. “Stanford had no
went on to score 22 points.
Knight, who had reached dou idea who he was.”
ble figures only once before this
Knight went 8 of 15 from the
season and had a previous career field, including three 3-pointers.
high of 15, was making his fifth His last, from far beyond the top
of the key as the 35-second clock
start of the season.
The usual starter at shooting ran down, came after Stanford
guard is Jason Flowers, but Lavin took its only lead of the second
remembered that Knight played half.
“Everybody thought we were
well last season on the trip to
Northern C alifornia. K night’s going to lose except us. We just
play off the bench helped the beat the No. 1 team - there’s no
Bruins rally from a 19-point one better than th at,” Knight
deficit to win at Cal last season, said.
Stanford again showed it is vul
and he then hit three key 3pointers in the upset at Stanford. nerable against quick, athletic
“Last year he kind of turned our teams. Its school-record 20-game
season around in the Bay area,” winning streak is finished and the
Lavin said. “It’s like, it you have a focus now shifts to winning the
hunch, you bet a bunch. It was a Pac-10, where the Cardinal lead
longshot today, but he came up Arizona by a halt-game and the
big. Like a pinch-hitter, he goes Bruins by a game.

12338 L o s O s o s V a lle y R d
SLO 546-1089

I f y o u lik e
M e t a H o lifc
Y o u 'll L o v e
X e n a d r in e
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Em

plo ym en t

Imm. Open: Recep. Phone:
Evening and Weekend Hours.
Call Bev 805-544-5200

Journalism Department
is in search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, K C P R and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26.
Room 228
Phone 756-2508

E

m plo ym ent

Camp Wayne For GIrls-NE
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01).
Directors for Gymnastics,
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf,
Swimming. Counselors for: Tennis,
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense,
Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing,
Waterskiing. Fine Arts and Crafts,
Piano. Drama, Photography, Guitar,
Video, Group Leaders. Campus
Interviews Feb. 26 at University
Union Rm 218. Call
1-800-279-3019
or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com

E

m plo ym ent

Foodservice:
Various positions available. Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd

H

o m e s for

Sale

H ouses and C on d os for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Mustang Daily Classifieds
756-1143

R

ental

H

o u sin g

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers, Ouiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

Your Classified Ad Could Be Here!
756-1143
Mustang Daily Classifieds

S

ervices

Avoiding Bill Collectors? We Can
Help You! Debt Consolidation or
Bankruptcy Can Give Fresh StartCall Don 788-0105

T

ravel

Attention College Students,
Fraternities and Sororities
Spring Break Deals For You!
Book and pay for our
Cabo package, 4 nfs hotel.airfare,
transfers and get $30 off of regular
price @ $499 pp plus tax. Or get
one free Spring Break package to
Club Med Sonora Bay. Mexico
Party when you book a group of 20
or more. Or $25 off of regular price
@ $699 pp plus tax for 7 nts hotel,
airfare, transfers, food, drinks and
unlimited beer & wine at lunch and
dinner...plus free water sports!!
Call Today! 805-542-0122

Sports
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Mustang blowout at Baggett
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

The hittiny hui^ ums cnntii^'ioiis
Siiiulay in B.ic’f^ert St.ulium ;is the
C^.il Poly hii^eh.ill team broke the
uatne wide open with a nine-mn
eit^hth inning en route to a 17-S
victory ayainst the University ot
San Dietio.
(T itter fielder Jason Barrinuer
douhled in tltree runs in the eij>hth
and had six RBI for the t’ame.
“1 felt nood diirint» hatting prac
tice today and I’m seeing» the hall a
lot better," Barrin)j;er said. “Hirrint'
IS cctntat’unis; Kevin (Tillman) yot
everyone «»ant: with the home
nut.
Tillman hit San I'fieno starter
Aaron Wilson’s 2-1 fastball over
the riyht-center-field wall in the
second innint> for the first homeriiit hit by a Mustany in Batinett
Stadium, which tied the yame 1-1.
‘‘1 was expectint; somethmt,'
h.ird and I i>ot a low fastball aitd

see BASEBALL, page 7
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Men's basketball
('al Poly earned its first Biu West
(^inference victory with a cS2-7‘-f
overtime
win
ayainst
Idaho
Saturday tii^ht.
(diris Bjorklund
and Watende
Favors led the Mustanys with 20
points apiece, as C'al Poly improved
its record to 7-12, 1-7 in confer
ence.

*

Wrestling

KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY

Right fielder Phil Thompson slides into third base during Saturday's game against the University of San
Diego. Thompson went l-for-4 on the day with one hit in the 9-2 loss.

Men’s tennis demolishes Westmont
By Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

('al Poly men’' temtis -bowed no
mercy in Saturday’s season opener
iiLaiitst Westmont.
The meit swept the W.irriors 7-0,
provint; that this year’s team is both
confident and stront;.
"The t;uys competed really well,"
said (dins Pppriylit, men’s tennis
he.id coach, “('fverall, Brandon’s play
really stcHH.1 out."
Senior Brandon Fallon, who
played Kith No. 1 singles and No. 1
doubles tor the Mustanj;s, defeated
Q ilin Ma^itio 6-4, 6-0.
“That was a yreat win,” Eppri^ht
siiid.
Last season, Brent Masi, who
played No. 1 singles for Cal Poly, lost
to Maplio 7-6 in the third set after a
hard-fought battle, making; Fallon’s
win a little sweeter.
“All the guys are playintt well rijjht
now," said red-shirt freshman Mike
Marque:,
who
crushed
Erik
Vanslukan 6-2, 6-2 in the No. 5 posi
tion. “I really feel like we’re more of .i

Weekend of
action for
Mustangs

leam this year, and that that has
showed in our play."

ScMiior John ('appello, who beat
Mike L.istid 6-1, 6-), .ilsii sees a
change in the attitude of his team
mates.
"Everyone w.ints it (the Bttj West
title) bad this ye.ir," he said. “(Tir
teatn is pnmi; but stroni», ,ind we’re
IcMikmu forward to competing well
with a lot ot ycHid teams."
Roundint: out the sint^les lineup tor
the Mustangs was sophomore Brian
Kent in the No. 2 position, who
defeated Shea Mercado 6-2, 6-2;
freshman Nick C'arless at No. 4, who
dominated Sul Jens 6-1, 6-0; and
freshman Stacy Meronoft at No. 6,
who shut out Ed Greus 6-0, 6-0.
“It was a tn’eat feelinn to get our
first home win of the season,"
Meronoft said. “This team is really
committed to each other and every
one has a ‘nive it all you’ve qot’ atti
tude."
Meronoft also said that Fallon and

see TENNIS, page 8
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(Til Poly evened its Pac-10
Conference record at ) -) with a 287 defeat of U(.' Oavis Saturday. The
Mustangs won eittht ot the ten
matches at the meet.
Earlier in the d;iy, the Mustangs
dominated San Fr.incisco State, f2U Call Poly won nine of ten match
es, including a win in overtime by
Steve Strantje.

Women's Indoor Track
In Reno, the Call Poly women’s
indoor track and fiehl team kicked
off their se.ison with ,i strong perfor
mance
.It
the
Wolf
P.ick
Invit.itional.
Jen IVReyo set the pace tor the
Mustantis with .i first-pl.ice finish in
the TOOO meters. Steph.inie Brown
finished second in the shotput .ifter
mis'inu List season due to injury.

Swimming

•a»

U (' Irvine swept both the tuen’s
and wvimen’s sw itn te.ims on Frid.iv
at Mott Pool. The men tell I65.S to
1 )6.5, .ind the women lost l(i8.0 to
124.0.
Matt P.itane and Matthew L.irson
had victories tor the Must.inns, .ind
Mary Thomas and Stacy Peterson
paced the women’s team.

Women's Basketball
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DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Sophomore Brian Kent made short work of his Westmont opponent,
finishing off Shea Mercado 6-2,6-2. Kent is the No. 2 seed for Cal Poly.

Sports Trivia

In SuKkton on Sunday, Cal Poly
fell to the University ot the Pacific
Timers 69-57. W ith the Kiss, Cal
Poly’s record dropped to 8-12 over
all, 2-5 in the Big West C'onference.
Long Beach State jumped out to a
21-point lead in the second half and
held oft two Cal Poly rallies to
defeat the Mustangs 80-70 on Friday
night.
The 49ers shot 49 percent from
the field for the game, while (Jal
Poly slnit 42 percent.

"■jf;

Yesterdays Answer:

M EN 'S BASKETBALL
Cal Poly
82

BASEBALL

W E D N E SD A Y

Univ. of San Diego

• Wrestling vs. Cal State Bakersfield

Wilt Chamberlain never fouled out of a game.

Idaho

Cal Poly

79

W O M EN 'S BA SKETBALL
Congrats Eric Engstrom!

Cai Poly

70

Long Beach State

80

Todays Question:

57

W ho w as the youngest driver to win the Daytona

Pacific
69
M EN 'S S W IM M IN G
UC Irvine
165.5

50 0?

Cal Poly

136.5

W O M EN 'S S W IM M IN G
UC Irvine
168
Cal Poly
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

124

WRESTLJNG
UC Davis

7

Cal Poly

28

• 7 p.m.

Univ. of San Diego

THURSDAY

Cal Poly

• M e n 's basketball vs. Long Beach State

Univ. of San Diego
Cal Poly

• a t M ott Gym

Cal Poly
SOFTBALL
Cal Poly

San Jose State
Cal Poly

UCLA
Cal Poly

UCLA
Cal Poly
UCLA

• at M ott Gym

• 5:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• at Baggett Stadium • 5p.m.
• W om en's basketball vs. U C S B
• a t M ott Gym

• 7 p.m.

• Wrestling V5. M antako State
• at M antako State

• 5:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
• M e n 's basketball vs. U C S B
• a t U CSB

• 7 p.m.

